In a cloud forest at Monteverde, Costa Rica, we examined pollen loads received by self-compatible flowers of two pairs of plant species pollinated by hummingbirds: Hansteinia blepharorachis and Razisea spicata (Acanthaceae), and Besleria triflora and Drymonia rubra (Gesneriaceae). Each pair consisted of one species (Hansteinia or Besleria) pollinated by short-billed hummingbirds and a related species (Razisea or Drymonia) pollinated by long-billed hummingbirds. At three different times per species, separated by 1-3 mo, we examined flowers on 28-40 focal plants from a wide variety of floral neighborhoods, ranging from plants isolated from conspecifics, either by distance or by other flowering species pollinated by the same hummingbirds, to plants surrounded by conspecifics.
INTRODUCTION
In natural populations of plants, some individuals are situated near conspecifics and others are isolated. Just as isolation can affect herbivory (Evans 1983 ) and frugivory (Manasse and Howe 1983) , so can the extent and type of isolation influence pollination (Rathcke 1983 , Thomson 1983 , Waser 1983 . First, a plant may be distant from the nearest conspecific, relative to pollinators' typical flights, or isolated in the absolute sense. Plants isolated by physical distance may experience low pollination success because they attract few visitors (e.g., see Augspurger 1980 , Thomson 1983 . .Second, a plant may be isolated from conspecifics by intervening plants of different species but sharing the same pollinators (i.e., belonging to the same pollination guild), or isolated in the relative sense. Plants isolated in the relative sense, with many heterospecifics as neighbors, may experience low pollination success because visitors are apt to deposit fewer pollen ,grains from compatible mates, and more ,from other plant species, than visitors to plants surrounded by conspecifics (Waser 1978a , Pleasants 1983 , Rathcke 1983 , Thomson 1983 , Campbell and Motten 1985 .
If floral neighborhoods affect the pollen loads flowers receive, the number and quality of offspring per flower may also be affected. Where stigmas receive fewer compatible grains than there are ovules to be fertilized, fecundity drops off rapidly with decreasing numbers of grains, even if every grain fertilizes an ovule (e.g., Silander and Primack 1978, McDade and Davidar 1984) . In some species, fruits with few fertilized ovules may be aborted entirely if maternal resources are limited (Stephenson 1981 , Bertin 1982 . Furthermore, reproductive output of flowers may benefit from loads of compatible grains that exceed the number of ovules to be fertilized, for at least two reasons: ( 1) full seed set may require more than one grain per ovule (Cruden 1977 , Snow 1982 , McDade 1983 ; and (2) with large numbers of pollen grains, especially if these come from several fathers (Schemske and Pautler 1984) , competition among pollen tubes may increase the fitness of the ovule parent through increases in vigor and reproductive output of the resultant seeds (Mulcahy 1983 ). On the other hand, increasing numbers of heterospecific pollen grains on stigmas could reduce floral fecundity (Waser 1978b , Brown and Kodric-Brown 1979 , Rathcke 1983 , by "clogging" stigmas (Waser 1978b) or by exerting allelopathic effects on compatible grains (Sukhada and Jayachandra 1980, Thomson et al.· 1981) .
It follows that relative isolation, at least, could lead to competition among plant species, if neighboring plants reduce the number of compatible grains and increase the number ofheterospecific grains deposited on one another's stigmas (Levin and Anderson 1970 , Straw 1972 , Bobisud and Neuhaus 1975 , Wissel 1977 , Waser 1978a , Thomson 1983 , Campbell 1985b , Campbell and Motten 1985 . A thriving debate exists over competition and its possible selective effects on flowering phenologies (reviewed by Waser 1978a , Gleeson 1981 , Pleasants 1983 , Rathcke 1983 . Nevertheless, few studies detail the presumed mechanism through which competition operates: the effects of isolation on pollination of flowers in natural populations (although see Campbell 1985a, b, Campbell and Motten 1985) .
In this paper we report on the effects of isolation on pollen loads received by flowers ofrepresentative species in two distinct, sympatric guilds of plants pollinated by hummingbirds. A priori, we had expected one guild to fit the conventional pattern that pollen loads suffer from isolation, and the other guild to be less affected by isolation. The setting is an undisturbed tropical forest with a full natural complement of plants and pollinators and a near absence of exotic species. We show that the results of our year-long study, while confirming our predictions in part, are far more complex than intuition or simple models might suggest, and we conclude by pointing out that relative or absolute isolation of flowers should not automatically be assumed to have consistent effects on pollination in any plant-pollinator system.
SITE AND SPECIES STUDIED
The Monteverde Cloud Forest Reserve, near Monteverde, Provincia de Puntarenas, Costa Rica, is a 4000ha tract composed chiefly of pristine Lower Montane Rain Forest (Holdridge 1967) . The Reserve is continuous with much larger expanses of similar forest on the crest and Atlantic slope of the Cordillera de Tilaran. While measurable precipitation decreases from December through May, the luxuriant vegetation in the cloud forest is nearly constantly wetted by mist blown over the continental divide by the prevailing northeasterly trade winds (Lawton and Dryer 1980) . Therefore, sufficient moisture exists year-round for plants' vegetative growth and flowering.
From June 1981 to July 1982, we and our colleagues studied the relationship of plant-hummingbird interactions to secondary succession in the Monteverde Cloud Forest. We examined floral morphologies, breeding systems, patterns of nectar secretion, and flowering phenologies of bird-visited plant species on 14 study plots totalling 1. 7 5 ha. We removed pollen loads from bills and feathers of mist-netted hummingbirds. We also determined the frequency with which hummingbirds and other birds visited the flowers of each plant species, tallying 12 814 flower-visits during 4218 plant-hours of observation.
At Monteverde, as elsewhere in the neotropics (Feinsinger and Colwell 1978 , Stiles 1981 , Feinsinger 1983 , two distinct kinds of interactions occurred between hummingbirds and plants. Short flowers, defined as those adapted for bird pollination and having corolla lengths of <25 mm, received legitimate (potentially pollinating) visits almost exclusively from hummingbirds with correspondingly short bills ( < 25 mm total culmen length). Long flowers, or those with corolla lengths of at least 30 mm, received legitimate visits primarily from hummingbirds with correspondingly long, often curved, bills (> 28 mm total culmcn). Although we observed 11 hummingbird species foraging at flowers, two were of primary importance. Males and females of the Purple-throated Mountain-gem (Lampornis calo/aema, Fig. 1 ), with culmens 23 mm long, made 96.9% of the legitimate visits to short flowers.
Green Hermits (Phaethornis guy, Fig. 1 families Gesneriaceae and Acanthaceae, but also species from many other plant families. The major taxonomic difference between the two guilds was the high density and diversity (seven species) of epiphytic shrubs in the family Ericaceae belonging to the short-flowered guild, vs. a single, uncommon epiphytic ericad in the longfloweted guild.
HYPOTHESES AND PREDICTION
Within every population of bird-pollinated plants at Monteverde, floral neighborhoods varied conspicuously in density and species composition. We used this natural variation to examine effects of isolation on pollination. Prior to the investigation, we erected null and alternate hypotheses based on the most straightforward current theories concerning the effects of neighboring flowers on one another's pollination. First, we formulated four alternate hypotheses concerning the effects of neighborhood on number of conspecific pollen grains received by the end of a flower's life:
HAI: With other variables controlled, number of conspecific pollen grains on the stigma increases with increasing number of flowers on the plant.
HA2: With other variables controlled, number of conspecific pollen grains on the stigma increases with increasing density of conspecific flowers among neighboring plants.
HA3: With other variables controlled, number of conspecific pollen grains on the stigma decreases with increasing density of heterospecific flowers among neighboring plants.
HA4: With other variables controlled, number of conspeeific pollen grains on the stigma increases with increasing proportion of conspecific flowers among neighboring plants.
The first hypothesis reflects the expectation that a pollinator transfers increasing numbers of pollen grains among the flowers on a plant as the plant's flower crop increases. The second reflects the expectation that pollination suffers if a flower is isolated from conspecific plants in the absolute sense. The third and fourth reflect the expectation that pollination suffers if a flower is isolated in the relative sense, by an increase in heterospecific neighbors, regardless of (HA3), or relative to (HA4), the density of conspecific neighbors.
Based on the same expectations, we also formulated five alternate hypotheses concerning the effects of isolation on the number of heterospecific pollen grains received.
HAS:· With other variables controlled, number ofheterospecific grains on the stigma decreases with increasing number of flowers on the plant in question.
H A6: With other variables controlled, number ofheterospecific grains on the stigma increases with an in- Ecology, Vol. 67, No. 2 . Vertical lines of medium height are other species also occurring on our census plots (samples for this study were not restricted to those plots). Short vertical lines indicate plant species not flowering on the census plots but found nearby (and sometimes found in samples for this investigation). Dashed lines for the short-flowered guild connect anther lengths of pin and thrum flowers in distylous species~ Beneath each horizontal line short vertical lines indicate anther distances for species of Ericaceae flowering in canopy and subcanopy: the arrow curving to the right from each line for these species indicates that these flowers tend to dump pollen broadly over the visiting hummingbird's bill and head feathers. crease in the absolute density of heterospecifi.c flowers among neighboring plants.
HA 7: With other variables controlled, number ofheterospecific grains on the stigma decreases with an increase in the absolute density of conspecifi.c flowers among neighboring plants.
HAS: With other variables controlled, number ofheterospecific grains on the stigma increases with an increase in the relative density of heterospecifi.c flowers among neighboring plants.
HA9: With other variables controlled, number ofheterospecific grains on the stigma increases with an increase in the species richness of heterospecific flowers among neighboring plants. (Here we assume that increased species richness increases the chance that some heterospecific pollen on hummingbirds is located where it will be contacted by the stigmas in question.)
Frequent rejection of null hypotheses would indicate that floral neighborhoods affect pollen loads. Conversely, infrequent rejection would indicate that pollen loads are independent of floral neighborhood or are affected in the opposite direction to that expected. Based on floral morphologies and on the observed patterns of hummingbird visits to Monteverde flowers, we pre-dieted that null hypotheses would be rejected for shortflowered plant species but not for long-flowered plant species.
First, at Monteverde, as at many other neotropical sites (Linhart 1973 , Stiles 1975 , Feinsinger 1976 , Feinsinger and Colwell 1978 , long-and shortbilled hummingbirds forage in different fashions. Shortbilled hummingbirds concentrate on clumps of flowers, often bypassing those isolated in the absolute sense. They usually fly short distances between successive food sources, traversing long distances only rarely. In contrast, long-billed hummingbirds often fly long distances (up to several hundreds of metres, judging from flight vocalizations) between food sources, which often consist of only one or a few isolated flowers of preferred food plants. On the basis of these contrasts, we predicted that absolute isolation is more likely to affect pollination in the short-flowered guild than in the longflowered guild.
Second, the two pollination guilds differ in the extent of morphological divergence among species (Fig. 2) . Individual hummingbirds often carry pollen grains of many plant species-in our sample, as many as 15 species (on Lampornis) or 16 species (on Phaethornis) (K. G. Murray, personal observation). Many shortflowered species have similarly placed reproductive parts, indicating that pollen from different species is deposited at similar places on hummingbirds. Greater morphological differentiation among coexisting longflowered species (Fig. 2) indicates that pollen of different species is deposited in different places. This contrast between short and long flowers in the extent of interspecific variation may be widespread (see Stiles 1975 , Feinsinger 1983 ; P. Feinsinger, personal observation). The potential for mixed pollen loads on stigmas, and for pollen loss to inappropriate stigmas (e.g., see Campbell and Motten 1985) , may thus be greater for short-flowered plants than for those with long flowers. Therefore, we predicted that relative isolation is more likely to affect pollination in short-flowered plants than in long-flowered plants.
METHODS

Data collection
We examined two pairs of common plant species in the Monteverde Cloud Forest Reserve (Table I ). The two pairs differ greatly from one another, whereas the two species in each pair resemble each other closely in all reproductive characteristics but one: length of flower, and consequently pollination guild ( Fig. 1 , Table  1 ). Two Acanthaceae, Hansteinia blepharorachis (shortflowered) and Razisea spicata (long-flowered), are shrubs common in understory and light gaps (Table 1) . Some flowers are operationally protogynous. Although stigma and anthers also are usually spatially separated, in a few flowers they are sufficiently close together for self-pollination to occur if stigmas are still receptive. Neither species is apomictic (P. Feinsinger, personal observation). The occurrence ofhybrid swarms at Monteverde suggests that these two species are cross compatible, but we noted almost no overlap in pollinators: Lampornis calolaema made 84.9% of the observed visits to Hansteinia (12.4% came from the short-billed Eupherusa eximia), whereas the long-billed Phaethornis guy made 88.9% of the legitimate visits to Razisea.
In Besleria trijlora and Drymonia rubra (Gesneriaceae), anthers and stigmas are included rather than exserted ( Fig. 1 ). Both have protandrous flowers with many ovules (Table 1 ) . Besleria is a common shrub with short flowers, whereas the long-flowered Drymonia is a climber that usually flowers 2-4 m above the ground. Lampornis calolaema made 97.4% of the hummingbird visits we observed to Besleria. Phaethornis guy made 82.6% of the legitimate visits to Drymonia rubra, and 11 % came from two other long-billed hummingbirds (H eliodoxa jacula and Campylopterus hemileucurus).
Except for unusually large Besleria shrubs or clumps of H ansteinia, no plant of these four species was defended as a feeding territory. Therefore, our results are not complicated by the effects of territoriality on pollen flow (cf. Linhart 1973 , Feinsinger 1978 .
These four species were not randomly chosen from the available bird-pollinated plants. We chose species that occurred frequently, whose flowers were accessible and unlikely to self-pollinate without the intervention of a hummingbird. Some features of Razisea in particular were atypical for long flowers, such as its tiny stigmatic surface, low nectar volume and sugar concentration, and low frequency of pollinator visits. In other respects, though, all four species typified their guilds. Most other hummingbird-pollinated species at Monteverde are also self-compatible (J. H. Beach, W. H. Busby, and W. Z. Pounds, personal communication) and have flowers that last > 1 d. As Fig. 2 suggests, some species have exserted reproductive parts like the Acanthaceae we sampled, whereas many have included reproductive parts like the two Gesneriaceae.
For each species, during three periods of its 1982- 1983 flowering season we examined stigmas and styles from flowers on 28-40 different focal plants. In each of these 12 sampling runs, we counted the open, undamaged flowers on each focal plant, and collected those in late female phase for later examination of pollen loads and pollen tubes. We collected only female flowers that were obviously herkogamic (i.e., those without the potential for self-pollination). Next, we quantified the focal plant's floral neighborhood, defined as all other plants in the same pollination guild within a vertical cylinder of 10 m radius (basal area of 314 m 2 ) or the 10 nearest neighboring guildmate plants if there were not 10 within the specified cylinder. We counted flowers on each guildmate plant and measured its distance from the focal plant. We also counted neighboring flowers on plants in the other pollination guild and flowers on insect-pollinated plants known to attract hummingbirds. Two people could process 1-10 (usually 3-4) focal plants per day. Rain washed pollen from the exposed stigmas of the two Acanthaceae; therefore, we sampled those species only on rainless days. For the two Acanthaceae, in the field we snipped off the stigma and :::::: 1 cm of style, mounting this on a microscope slide under cellophane tape or a cover slip. We preserved the remainder of each style in formalinacetic acid (FAA). For the two Gesneriaceae, we brought whole flowers to the laboratory, where we mounted stigmas on microscope slides and preserved the styles. Using microscopes with either Hoffman optics or epifluorescence illumination, we counted (or estimated, for large pollen loads) and identified as far as possible all pollen grains on each stigma. By using Hoffman optics, we underestimated the numbers of heterospecific grains during the first Drymonia sample, but presumably other errors (such as variation among different observers' estimates of the largest gesneriad pollen loads) were random.
Because all four species are self-compatible, we assumed that the number of conspecific pollen grains was an index to the number of male gametophytes. To verify this assumption, we counted pollen tubes (Martin 1959) in the preserved styles of the two Gesneriaceae. Despite attempts with several techniques, we were unable to discern pollen tubes in either Acanthaceae.
Statistical analysis
In each sampling run, we tabulated three (Acanthaceae) or four (Gesneriaceae) dependent variables (Table 2A) and calculated five independent variables defining the neighborhood surrounding the flower (Table  2B ). We constructed two alternate statistical models relating each dependent variable to independent variables, each model a complete descriptor of the neighborhood surrounding a plant but without the bias of strong collinearity among the independent variables. The "absolute density" model emphasized the absolute numbers of conspecific and heterospecific flowers, whereas the "relative density" model emphasized the ratio of conspecific to heterospecific flowers (Table 3) . We separated effects of conspecific flowers occurring on neighboring plants (DCONS) from flowers on the focal plant itself (CEN), because the former may affect whether or not a bird decides to forage in the neighborhood, and the pollen load it is carrying upon arrival at the focal plant, whereas the latter may affect whether or not the bird decides to forage at that plant, and how much self pollen is moved among flowers. After data transformations where appropriate (Table  2) , we subjected the data set from each sampling run to stepwise multiple regression, using the mean pollen load of the 2:: 1 flowers sampled per focal plant as the dependent variable, and forcing the independent variables in the expected order of decreasing importance as indicated in Table 3 . After inspecting for high collinearity, at each step we determined whether or not adding that variable significantly decreased the residual variance. For the ith variable examined, we calculated the F ratio between the residual ss (sum of squares) at step il and the residual ss at step i, and determined the significance of that ratio with Table Sin Rohlf and Sokal (1969) with df= 1, (ni -1). This technique is superior to Principal Components Analysis or a standard multiple regression for examining the models, because it distinguishes without bias the effects of different variables, as long as collinearity among variables is not high and their order is determined a priori (Connor and Simberloff 1978; J. G. Saw, personal communication). With this procedure, however, the R 2 val-ue for the whole model cannot objectively be tested for significance.
For each analysis, we weighted each observation (mean pollen load) by the number of flowers sampled on that plant. Such a weighted regression analysis (cf. Steel and Torrie 1960: 181) is statistically unbiased, but it loses information on variation among pollen loads received by individual flowers within plants. Therefore, to ensure that within-plant variation, independent of floral neighborhood, did not substantially alter regressions, we re-ran all analyses, treating each individual flower as an observation. These alternate analyses were not examined for statistical significance, however, because degrees of freedom were artificially inflated.
In each of the 36 analyses (12 data sets x 3 dependent variables), we calculated independent variables in three different ways. First, we defined independent variables (Table 3 ) simply as the raw numbers of flowers of the species sampled and its guildmates. Second, we weighted the numbers of flowers counted in differ- Table 2 ) and changed the values of the remaining independent variates accordingly.
RESULTS
Neighborhoods
The overall abundance of flowers in each pollination guild changed markedly between sampling periods for each of the four species examined (Fig. 3) . These periods included times of relatively low overall density and times of high density for each species. In each of the 12 runs we sampled flowers from a wide variety of neighborhoods, ranging from sites with few bird-visited flowers whatsoever to dense stands of conspecifi.c flowers or clusters of heterospecific flowers containing as many as six species (Table 4) .
Pollen loads
Loads of conspecific grains varied widely among flowers within each sampling run (Table 5 ). Considerable variation occurred within plants. For example, in each of the six sampling runs on Besleria and Drymonia, the plant having the flower with the greatest recorded number of conspecific grains also had at least one flower, of the same age, with zero or few grains. Many pollen loads were small. For example, while most Besleria and Drymonia flowers received some pollen, relatively few (4-16% in Drymonia, 13-68% in Besleria) received an "adequate" load, defined conservatively as a grain for every ovule (Table 5 ). Many Razisea flowers received no pollen whatsoever, and few received as many as four grains. Only in Hansteinia did the majority of flowers receive at least as many grains as the number of ovules (Table 5 ). The frequency of adequate loads differed significantly over the flowering season for each species (Table  5 ). In both short-flowered species, frequency of adequate loads was higher at midseason than either early or late in the flowering season, despite the similar range of neighborhoods in the three sampling runs (Table 4) . For both long-flowered species, the frequency of adequate loads in the second sampling run exceeded that in the late-season run (Table 5) but not in the earliest run.
We could not assess pollen tube growth in Acanthaceae, but assume that numbers of pollen tubes in styles of these two self-compatible species are correlated with the numbers of conspecific grains received on the stigmas. In both species of Gesneriaceae, counts of pollen tubes were highly correlated with independent counts of conspecific grains (Table 6) .
Some flowers received heterospecific as well as con· specific grains (Table 5 ). The frequency of stigmas re· ceiving foreign grains tended to be lower in the Acan· thaceae, whose small stigmas and exserted anthers contacted visiting hummingbirds in quite unique spots (cf. Fig. 2) , than in the Gesneriaceae, whose large stig· matic surfaces were potentially exposed to pollen of several species (Fig. 2 ). There were few seasonal effects on the frequency of stigmas receiving heterospecific grains (Table 5 ). t Percent of flowers with no. grains ~ no. ovules. * P <.OS,** P < .01, *** P < .001; significant differences (chi-square test) between runs in the frequency offlowers receiving at least as many grains as they have ovules (Column 5) or of flowers receiving heterospecific grains (Column 8).
Effects of neighborhood on conspeci.fic pollen loads
The independent variables we examined sometimes, but by no means always, affected significantly the number of conspecific grains that flowers received (Table  7) . First, null hypotheses of the "absolute density" model (see Table 3 ) were rarely rejected for either short or long flowers. Number of flowers on the focal plant (CEN) affected number of conspecific grains received (CONGR) in 2 of 12 sampling runs (both Razisea). In 2 of 12 runs (one each for short-flowered species), CONGR increased with an increase in the number of conspecific flowers in the neighborhood (DCONS). In none of the 12 sampling runs did increased density of , heterospecific flowers in the neighborhood (DHETS) lead to a significant decrease in the conspecific pollen loads received by flowers. In fact, counter to conventional expectations (as represented in Table 3 ), in one case (Drymonia Run 1) CON GR was positively related to DHETS (Table 7 ).
In the "relative density" model (Table 3) , the null hypothesis of greatest interest was rejected more often for short flowers than for long flowers (Table 7) , as we had predicted. Number of conspecific grains (CONGR) increased significantly with increases in the proportion of conspecifics among neighboring flowers (PRCFL) in three of six runs on short-flowered plants (one for Hansteinia, two for Besleria). In contrast, CONGR on long flowers never increased with increasing PRCFL, and in two cases (one for each long-flowered species) there was actually a strong negative relationship between the two variables. In only one run (Drymonia) was there a significant effect of the total number of guildmate flowers (DCONS + DHETS).
To determine ifincorporating within-plant variation into the analysis weakened even further the effects of neighborhood, we re-ran each regression using the pollen load of each flower, rather than the mean load per plant, as the dependent variable. In nearly every case this alternate approach increased, rather than decreased, the number of apparently strong relationships between CONGR and independent variables. Both F values and tests of significance in the per-flower analyses are biased by inflated degress of freedom, however. Because there were no marked qualitative effects on the regressions as reported in Table 7 , we do not report the numerical results from the alternate approach.
Effects of neighborhood on heterospecific pollen loads
The effects of neighborhood on the number of heterospeci.fic pollen grains received (HEGR) followed no clear pattern (Table 8) . Relationships between indepdendent variables and HEGR were not consistent within a given guild, a given plant family (Acanthaceae vs. Gesneriaceae), or even within a species. Some effects were counter-intuitive and opposite to conventional models (Table 3) . Null hypotheses were infrequently rejected, in some cases because there was little statistical effect, in others because a strong statistical effect existed but in the opposite direction of that expected. For example, HEGR increased with 1.ncreases in the density of conspecific flowers (DCONS) more often than it decreased. Overall, in seven cases (out of 96 possible) there was a statistically significant effect in the direction predicted (Table 3) , but in nine other cases there was a strong effect in the opposite direction. Among the 12 sampling runs, there was very little difference in the degree to which the models of Table 3 applied to short-flowered and long-flowered plants, respectively. We found no substantial differences between the results reported in Table 8 and results from the alternate approach that used pollen load on each flower as the dependent variable.
Some counterintuitive relationships between HEGR and neighborhood may result from a positive relationship between HEGR and CONGR. In our data, the sign of all 12 correlation coefficients between CONGR and HEGR was positive, and eight of the 12 coefficients were significant (Table 9 ). Correlations were especially strong for Razisea.
In all 12 runs the dependent variable H, number of species of heterospecific grains, was highly correlated with HEGR, the total number of heterospecific grains received. Correlation coefficients ranged from 0. 72 to 0.96. Thus, the statistical results for H were qualitatively very similar to those for HEGR and .are not reported here.
Alternative calculations of independent variables
Results reported in Tables 7 and 8 are based on the simplest definition of independent variables: counts of flowers on conspecific and heterospecific plants. Nectar secretion rates, conspicuousness, and popularity with birds varied among species, however. Therefore, we also characterized neighborhoods on the basis of attractiveness to birds, weighting flower numbers by mean frequency of visits by the relevant hummingbird group. We afao repeated all regressions calculating CEN not as the actual number of flowers on the central plant, but as all conspecific flowers within a 2 m radius of that plant. Neither alternative approach changed the general conclusions suggested by Tables 7 and 8 . Using a standard 2 m radius to determine CEN changed F values but changed their significance only rarely (Table 1 OA) . Weighting conspecific and heterospecific flowers (regardless of guild) by attractiveness to potential pollinators also changed F values, but a comparison of Table 1 OB (which summarizes the distribution of significant results) with the summaries in Tables 7 and 8 reveals only one minor change in the overall frequency with which we could reject H 0 • Therefore, neither of these more complex approaches to indepdendent vari-· ables leads to new insight. Although we do not deny · that differential attractiveness of plant species to pollinators plays a role in neighborhood effects (cf. Rathcke 1983) , in the discussion below we emphasize the results from the analyses that use the simplest approach (Tables 7 and 8).
DISCUSSION
The complex effects of floral neighborhoods
Most pollination ecologists expect some relationship to exist between floral neighborhood and pollination success, even if they disagree on the exact nature of the relationship (e.g., see Pleasants 1983 , Rathcke 1983 , Thomson 1983 , Waser 1983 ). The models we proposed (Table 3) fers if flowers are isolated from conspecifics either by distance or by intervening heterospecifics. Although models were not expected to apply equally well to the two plant guilds examined, in both guilds statistical effects of neighboring plants on one another's pollen loads sometimes followed the models, often were negligible, and sometimes strongly contradicted the models. Even within a given plant population, the nature of neighborhood effects changed from month to month (Tables 7 and 8 ). This suggests that many factors, of which the local floral neighborhood is only one, affect the foraging behavior of hummingbirds and the pollen loads they carry. As the low R 2 values throughout Tables 7 and 8 attest, the myriad other variables undoubtedly confound any role that neighborhood alone might play in determining pollen loads.
Is there a contrast between guilds?
· In the absolute density models ( Table 3) Table 7) . Simply put, in some cases more conspecific pollen grains are likely to be received when more conspecific donors are around. In none of the 12 runs, however, did CONGR decrease with increasing absolute density of heterospecific flowers (DHETS). Thus, this set of analyses failed to support consistently the prediction that neighborhoods would affect pollination of short flowers but not long flowers.
Likewise, the guild to which a species belonged had little effect on the relationships between neighborhood and the receipt ofheterospecific grains (HEGR) ( Table  8 ). In fact, in both guilds statistical results sometimes contradicted the models presented in Table 3 . For example, in three runs HEGR increased, rather than decreased, with increases in DCONS (Table 8 ). Some of these unexpected results probably arose from the tendency of flowers to receive heterospecific grains together with conspecific grains (Table 10 ). The number ofheterospecific grains received should be independent of the number of conspecific grains received only if pollinators visit frequently and the composition of the floral neighborhood is the predominant influence on pollen loads (see Thomson 1983) . Otherwise, as in the case of Razisea (where many flowers received no grains of either variety), those variables that affect receipt of conspecific grains are likely to affect receipt of heterospecific grains in the same way.
Only in the relative density model applied to CON GR (Table 7) was there some difference between the two guilds. As Table 7 shows, CONGR increased with increasing relative density of conspecific flowers (PRCFL) in three of six sampling runs on short-flowered plants but none of six runs on long-flowered plants. These results confirm our prediction in part. Nevertheless, even short-flowered plants in this analysis did not always experience neighborhood effects: in the other three runs on Hansteinia and Besleria, relationships between CONGR and PRCFL were nowhere near significance.
Effects of flowering season on pollen loads
Comparisons among the three sampling runs on each species (Table 5) suggest that absolute and relative density of flowers, in the gross sense, may affect receipt of conspecific pollen, even though no such conclusion can be drawn for receipt of heterospecific grains. In all four species, significantly fewer flowers in the third sampling run received adequate pollen loads than in the second run, when (except for Drymonia) conspecific flowers throughout the cloud forest were more numerous in absolute and relative terms (Fig. 3) . Likewise, in both short-flowered species, fewer flowers in the first run received adequate loads than in the second. The absence of significant differences between first and second runs for either long-flowered species (Table 5) could reflect the fact that there was little change in overall flower density between those two runs (Fig. 3 ). The significant seasonal effects on pollen loads parallel those found in at least one other bird-pollinated plant species (Waser l 978a).
ls variation among pollen loads significant to the plants investigated?
We chose to examine pollen load, rather than seed set, in order to isolate the effects of pollination· from the effects of numerous other variables that can influence seed set (e.g., see Stephenson 1981 , Heithaus et al. 1982 , McDade and Davidar 1984 , Sutherland and Delph 1984 . Several authors (e.g., Bawa and Beach 1981, Stephenson 1981) have recently suggested that most flowers in natural populations receive loads of conspecific pollen adequate to fertilize all ovules, such that seed or fruit set is rarely limited by the number of polJen grains received. Even if floral neighborhoods contributed to variance among pollen loads in such populations, the effects on floral fecundity might be slight.
In the four species we examined, however, we found that inadequate loads of conspecific pollen, with fewer grains than the number of ovules, occurred frequently (Table 5) . Like other authors (e.g., Schemske et al. 1978 , Silander and Primack 1978 , Bierzychudek 1981 , Snow 1982 , Gross and Werner 1983 , McDade 1983 , Rathcke 1983 , Campbell l 985b, Hainsworth et al. 1985 , we infer that fecundity is potentially pollen limited in these species. Any factor significantly influencing the numbers of grains received by the flowers we examined, then, might affect not only offspring quality but also the number of seeds set. Although the relationship between numbers of seeds set and recruitment in the next generation is not simple, it is reasonable to assume that it is positive (Louda 1982 , Rathcke 1983 ). In short, there is likely to be a link between the conspecific pollen loads we observed and the fitness of the plants concerned, at least in terms of female function.
A link may also exist between the number of heterospecific grains received by the plants we examined and floral fecundity or plant fitness (Waser 1978b , Thomson et al. 1981 , Rathcke 1983 . Numbers ofheterospecific grains varied widely within and among the four species. Only a few studies (e.g., Waser 1978a , Brown and Kodric-Brown 1979 , Campbell and Motten 1985 document the presence of heterospecific pollen on stigmas in natural populations, and fewer still address its effect on fecundity. Here, the heterospecific loads reported in Table 5 never appeared to restrict access of conspecific grains to the stigmatic surface. We cannot discount, however, the possibility that these grains had more subtle, detrimental effects, such as allelopathy (Sukhada and Jayachandra 1980, Thomson et al. 1981) or, when they germinated, stylar clogging.
Implications to competition and facilitation
Competition among hummingbird-pollinated neotropical plants is the subject of much debate. The chief point of contention is whether the seasonal dispersion of flowering periods in certain communities is sufficiently nonrandom to be considered as indirect evidence of past competition for pollination (Stiles 1977 , Poole and Rathcke 1979 , Cole 1981 , Gleeson 1981 , Rathcke 1984 . To our knowledge, no one has clarified or investigated the presumed mechanism for competition, i.e., negative, density-dependent effects of different plant species on one another's pollination.
Among our samples, the evidence for competition is mixed at best. In no case did increases in absolute numbers of neighboring heterospecific flowers lead to significantly decreased conspecific pollen loads (Table  7) . Results from the "relative density model" suggest that competition frequently (although not always) does affect pollen loads received by short flowers, but not those received by long flowers. In fact, data in Table  7 suggest that long flowers of different species, like the neotropical gingers ( Costus) investigated by Schemske ( 1981 ) , occasionally have facilitative effects on one another (see also Rathcke 1983 , Thomson 1983 ). In two of six runs, once each for Razisea and Drymonia, increases in density of heterospecific flowers actually led to increased deposition of conspecific grains. These facilitative effects were not evident in other runs on those species, however.
Discussions of competition have also suggested a role for heterospecific pollen (e.g., Waser l 978b). Here, though, the lack of consistent density-dependent effects on HEGR (Table 8) suggest that even if high loads of heterospecific grains were to decrease floral fecundity, neighborhood effects would be unlikely to provide consistent directional selection.
The scarcity of evidence in Tables 7 and 8 for strong, consistent competition may result from conflicting effects between heterospecific flowers' role in attracting pollinators to the neighborhood and their contribution to improper pollen transfer once the pollinators are attracted. As Thomson (1983) and Rathcke (1983) point out, interactions between plants in the same guild may shift from facilitation to competition, depending on the relative density of pollinators. The wide range of neighborhoods we examined (Table 4 ) may have included both situations where heterospecific plants helped to draw in pollinators, and situations where heterospecific plants increased the frequency of improper pollen transfer (c£ Thomson 1983: Fig. 22-2) . If heterospecific plants, along with conspecifics, consistently helped to draw in hummingbirds at low flower densities, while contributing to improper pollen transfer at all flower densities, we might expect two results:
(1) an increase in total pollen load (CONGR + HEGR, Table 2 ) with an increase in total flower density (DCONS + DHETS), and (2) an increase in load purity alone (CONGR/(CONGR + HEGR]) with an increase in relative frequency of conspecifics (PRCFL). We examined these possibilities with Spearman rank correlations. (1) Because CONGR usually greatly exceeded HEGR, there were no strong relationships between total pollen load and total flower density beyond those apparent in results for CONGR alone (Table 7) . (2) Of the few strong relationships that existed between load purity and neighborhood purity, as many were negative as were positive. We conclude that the species we examined did not experience a straightforward trade-off between competition and facilitation.
Our definition of floral neighborhood doubtless affected the results. The sampling scheme would not have detected effects of densely flowering heterospecifics outside the immediate neighborhood of a focal plant. Furthermore, patterns of interspersion among neighboring flowers might have been more important neighborhood variables than the raw flowe,r totals we used. We cannot assess the possible impact of these factors, but the consistent inconsistency among the results implies that they are an accurate qualitative, if not quantitative, representation of the real complexities of pollination of the species examined.
In short, results reported in Tables 7 and 8 suggest that neither competition for pollination nor facilitation occurs uniformly in either guild of hummingbird-pol-linated plants in the Monteverde cloud forest. There is little support for inferences of competition among bird-pollinated plants at other neotropical sites (e.g., Stiles 1977 , 1978 , Feinsinger 1978 , especially among bird-pollinated plants with long flowers. Is there any reason to think that our results are unique? Until recently, many studies dealing with flowering phenologies or the flowering structure of plant communities, like those dealing with character displacement among coexisting vertebrates (Simberloff 1983) , have simply assumed that competition exists without examining the mechanism. We suspect that careful examinations of the actual effects of neighboring plants on one another's pollination will show that competition sometimes but by no means always exists (cf. Rathcke 1983 , Real 1983 , Thomson 1983 , Campbell 1985a , regardless of the geographic location and pollination guild. It is wrong to generalize too widely from our results, coming from two guilds of large, showy flowers having vertebrate pollinators. Nevertheless, it may also be a mistake to generalize too widely from results obtained from dense fields of temperate zone flowers that have generated the convincing experiments, and much of the theory, on competition for pollination and its possible selective effects on flowering phenologies.
